
CELEBRATE 
IN STYLE



ABOUT

WHY HAVE
A PARTY AT
ESCAPE DOWN
THE RABBIT HOLE?

Here at Escape Down The Rabbit Hole, we are experts at putting on parties and
social events like nothing you’ve ever experienced. No matter what event you are
planning, turn the excitement up by hosting with us.

Going into an Escape Room is like the
crystal maze. You and your friends
go into a themed room and have 
to to find and solve a series of clues 
in order to escape or complete
the rooms challenge.

The pressure’s on, the clock’s ticking,
the adrenaline’s pumping. It’s completely
immersive and 
entertaining for all.

*    Fully immersive enteraining experience
*    Indoor / Outdoor, day and night
*    Something for everyone
*    Dedicated staff member for your event
*    Food and drink packages available

CONTACT OUR EVENTS TEAM ON 
01271 374 944  
escapedowntherabbithole@gmail.com
or visit www.escapedowntherabbithole.com



OUR GAMES

THE BATTLE FOR VALONDOR

FIX THE REACTOR

Step into the realm of Valondor. 
Dark forces have risen and only you 
and your team can save the day.

Unearth the secrets of the lost element 
ritual, mix potions and evade the dark 
forces before time runs out.

As local electrical engineers you and
your team have to solve the riddles
and clues to fix the make shift
reactor before it blows.

Can you and your team work under
the pressure to fix the reactor and
gget out in time?

CSI INVESTIGATIONS

As an elite independent intelligence 
agency you are tasked in helping 
unravel the mysteries of old 4 murders
to stop a 5th murder from happening.

Designed in the style of cluedo you and
your team must be detectives and 
rresearch the evidence and clues to
figure out the murderer, weapon, victim
and location before its too late. 

AN ESCAPE DOWN THE RABBIT HOLE ORIGINAL GAME

All our rooms have a maximum capacity of 7 people. All 3
rooms can be played at the same time. If you wish to only do one room

this can also be arrange.



OUTDOOR ADVENTURE GAMES

OPERATION MINDFALL

As Secret agents you and your team
must help find the secrets behind 
the mind-control virus. 
Your task: 
Find the antidote, get access to the 
main server and prevent the disaster!

MAGIC PORTAL

As adventurers you must solve riddles
and puzzles to open the magic portal
and save the day.

Our Outdoor Adventure games take 2 hours. A maximum 7 per team
can have 2 teams per game running at the same time. (Bigger

groups can arrange, please contact us for more info)

Our outside adventure games combines the best elements 
of classical treasure hunts, GPS-Geocaching with 
Augmented Reality Technology.

The basic gameplay is simple: Use our ipads and go to set 
places on the designated route, crack tricky riddles and solve 
your mission. Whether you interact with virtual avatars 
in in real places or unravel tricky puzzles, it is an action-packed 
adventure for families, friends and colleagues.



FAQS
What is an Escape Room?

An Escape Room is a real-life escape 
experience. It’s similar to the popular 
TV game show Crystal Maze and the 
board game Cluedo. Our rooms provide 
an interactive, hands on experience 
whewhere you will be required to work 
together as a team in order to escape. 
You will find clues and solve puzzles 
around the room based on various 
scenarios with a race against the 
clock, allowing only 60 minutes!

Can We have more people
attend?

Absolutely, if you wish to add more
people to your group please just
contact us on 01271 374 944 to
amend your booking.

Who can experience an 
Escape Room?

An escape room is for people of 
all ages who love puzzles and 
interactive challenges. Please note 
that children under the age of 
15 will need to be accompanied 15 will need to be accompanied 
by an adult.

Can we have food & drink?

We serve a wide range of drinks both
alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks,
hot or cold. We also offer food.
Contact our team for our food and
drink packages for you event.

What should I wear?

We would recommend to wear 
comfortable clothes and shoes you 
can move in. We also advise that if you 
need glasses or reading glasses we 
advise you to bring them with you.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?

Our corporate packages start from 
£15 pp. We have a range of packages
from food, drink and meeting room
hire to fully customize your event.
Contact our events team on
escescapedowntherabbithole@gmail.com
or call us on 01271 374 944. 

I am claustrophobic, can 
I play?

Our rooms are fairly spacious and we 
limit the amount of people are allowed 
in each room to make sure that people 
don’t feel claustrophobic. We also leave 
the entry door unlothe entry door unlocked so you can 
leave at any time. Please note that our 
Battle for Valondor Room is our larger 
room.



Want to do something a bit different for your birthday? 

At Escape Down The Rabbit Hole all our rooms are completly different to one 
another giving you a different experience in each room. Invite your friends to 
experience a thrill like never before. Be dectetives, or withces and wizards to 
engineers, our escape rooms are fully immersive and will definately be the
talking point for weeks afterwards. 

*    Dedicated staff member for your event
*    Up to 60 minutes  of game play per team
*    Dedicated area for brief and debrief
*    Can have up to 21 people split between 
      3 themed rooms at any 1 time. (Outdoor is more)
*    Private use is available (additional costs may occur)

Basic Package (Escape Rooms Only) :                      £15 p.p
Food Package (Ask for more details) :                       £25 p.p *
Food Drink Package  (Ask for more details) :             £35 p.p *

* Other Packages such as Exclusivity is also available.
Please contact our team on 01271 374 944 for details.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

PRICING





CREATE YOUR OWN EVENT

CONTACT OUR EVENTS TEAM ON    01271 374 944  
escapedowntherabbithole@gmail.com  
or visit www.escapedowntherabbithole.com

Here at Escape Down The Rabbit Hole it is all about experiences. We
are all about creating a venue where it is only limited to by imagination.

This is where you come in if there is something else your wanting our
events team are only an email away to helping you to achieve the event
of your dreams.

We have a whole host of add ons we can add to your event to create
yyour perfect party.



IPA or EPA brewing experience from £180

PRICING

BREW YOUR OWN BEER
Looking for something different to celebrate  your wedding, a special birthday 
or planning an unforgettable stag do?  We have the answer. Experience a unique 
beer tasting and brewery session at our micro brewery. You’re guaranteed to 
have a great experience brewing your own beer and of course sampling plenty 
of it along the way!

Enjoy the different processes of brewering the beer, and at the end of the
session, lesession, leave it with us, we will look after it then after a few weeks its ready for
you to enjoy. We can deliver the cask / bottles to your wedding or party venue
which you and your guests can enjoy the “fruits of your labour” on your
special day.





WEDDINGS





Prices from £195 

PRICING

PORTABLE ESCAPE GAMES
Why not do something offer something different for you guests. With our
portable escape games.

We offer a variety of games indoor & outdoor depending on your venue.
20,30,45,60 minute games available.  You and your guests can make potions,
to defusing bombs. Enjoy fully immersive games which will have you and your 
guest talking about for weeks to come.

WWe can also offer bespoke custom games as well.

CONTACT OUR EVENTS TEAM ON    01271 374 944  
escapedowntherabbithole@gmail.com  
or visit www.escapedowntherabbithole.com


